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Actually had to lock doors during the Holidays and only let customers in as others

and move out. ' This wo d.sliked to do, but the rush was so
would finish their shopping

great we were forced to do it. ,
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Their dollars were at stake ana

some could be saved.
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We began on the principle of Underselling and knew we were in position to under

sell aU without fear or favor, and have stuck to it from the start. Whenever we fin4 g
tWnt rtmfthodv else is selline the same article at our price, down goes our price on that

their reach-- as our list of Sledge Hammers below will show

prices is that they are not made
. . 1 . iout ior every aay ot every wee, wj v c
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THE "LEGiSLftTOSlE.

The Governor's Message.
IncidentsandExcidcnts.
An Exceptionally "Abk:

Body.

Our Parliament of patri-
ots are setting down to work
in earnest, with nospread calr
speeches or ambition of swell-

ing pomposity. Earnest work,
retrenchment and reform are
the impulses that swell all
hearts.

The Governor's Message
wai on time on Thursday by llv
hands of Baltics the Cade. Ii

is pronounced a "tamo Stati-paper,- "

which is an equivocal
compliment, suggested by the
leonic message of tlu protubu-an- t

Governor two years a:;
when his :utteranci about t lie

"retributions of history,' and
a vampire feeling of venom,
revengo and cussing animated
his victoriousjbosoin. There

effusion in the realms of
poetry about the devil, who

whenheis a saint ami a sinner.
When down he wa a aiit"
and when in power a 4I vil of
a saint was he-- " Our in- - in ty
is at fault in recalling the line; ,

But we are sure the poet !rd a

supernatural foretaste of Itu ;

sell and Kussellism whm he
gave life to the idea.

The message deals with pub-

lic questions in a lamb like
way. He dodges sain . mi-lead- s

some, lies some, but ho
cusses neither Ravages r. r
Democrats. Impliedly he hits
the savages who leeto I him
between the. 'e, v.hea he
apologises for having put only
S of them in oCice, and utters a..... .
"false when he says so, ior no
was the foster father of all the !

negro appointments m the ma
chinery of the State Govern

Fare. Something ONE DOLLAR
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and the beauty about these
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The Daily Bill of

480 Lead Pencils.
1600 Slate Pencils.

100 Yards Lace.
50 Nice Handkerchiefs.

110 Papers Pins.
125 Papers Needles. ;

--W0 Packs Envelopes.
100 Quires Writing Paper.
50 Bottles Best Ink.

400 Dozen Shirt Battens.
25 Pair Suspenders.
25 Pair Ladies Hose. '

25 Pair Men'o Sox.
1?? 20 Hair Brushes.

100 Cakes Toilet Soap.
S:. 40 Yards Yellow Cottons.

30 Yards Check Homdspan.

iiw" "oiou;

Quantities In Proportion.

0 Yards Good Carpet.
6 Yards Velveteen.
4 Linen Bosom Shirts.

72 Spools Hand Cotton.
8 Good Umbrellas.
2 Handsome Bed Spreads.
2 Good Blankets, r

10 Boys Hats. .

10 Hatchets.
25 Yards Curtain Scrim.
10 Picture Frames.

. 25 Celnloid Collars.
20 Large Tin Pans.
25 Breast Pins.
4 Pair Men's Pants.
1 rine Pair Men's Pants.
1 Good Wool Coat.
4 VestH.
2 Pair Ladies Button Shoes.
2 Boys Suits.

100 Boxes Blacking.
40 Good Tooth Brushes. 1

20 Pocket Knives.
35 Yards Calico.

100 Yards Silk Ribbon.

..

,

33 Yards White Insertion.
33 Yards Bleached Cotton.
25 Yards White Lawn.
25 Yards Checked Muslin.
20 Yards Bed Ticking.
12 Yards Worstead Dress Goods.
20 Yards Good Outing. .

7 Yards Turky Red Damask,

might be pursuaded into paying higher prices than you

have-t- o pay at this Popular Low

T. A 11,,1 Tfncana iUO pe, .
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argument partaking or ine "nr.
ehives of gravity. Ine bill to
rtpcai waspassed by a . thun- -

.
dering big mojoniyuuu
to the Senate, j

Senator Bryan, of Craven is
7 ,it ir, Wnrinrr old

1 HJ 1 Ii " v.- - 0 I

New Berne, once ''Athens ot
rpntrfi I

of refinement,: distinction and I

culture, to the ranks of Anglo
Saxon supremacy and civiliza
tion.. iie mtrouueeu inree
bills' on Saturday relating to
the local government of New
Berne and Craven county.

't Senator Daniels, of Wilson

has introduced a bill to divert
the insurance fees that now
come into the perquisites of
Cy. Thompson, the Secretary
of State, from him into the
Treasury: This biii will clip
the wings of the biggest buz-

zard in tho! department of
State. It is j unnecessary to
say that he is a big buzzard of
the Fusion party. The bill
which has been notified to the
Senate by Hon. Frank I Os-

borne, of Charlotte, is one that
will.be approved by every' pa-

triotic or just man in North
Carolina. It is a bill to inves-
tigate Iiussel's removal of the
two Wilsons from the Railroad
Commission: one its Chairman
and known to. be one of the
best and. ablest men in our
State and probably the best
business railroad man in it,
and the other, sometimes called
"Gideon," and known as one
of the poorest "sticks," that
ever disgraced North Carolina.
If we were on1 that committee,
we would say

'

as to "Gideon"
"served him 'right," and as to
the Chaitmauj we would say
to you Governor: "You miser-
able, plethoric old leper, you
deserve all the vials of your
lurid wrath to be emptied on
your vile, uncovered head."

Beasley, of Currituck, is on
iho committee on Fish Inter-
ests of which Leigh, of Bas-vuotan- k,

is Chairman. Beas
ley has an ejye to Currituck.
He introduced a bill on Tues-
day in regard to the Jtoad
Laws of Currituck county.

A resolution recommending
that the people have the right
to elect United States Senators
was 'passed by tho Senate of
North Carolina on Wednesday,
ft would be) some protection
against the debauchery of
mono in our State Senatorial
elections. But whether a
change .fromjthe present mode
of election taken altogether,
would be a change for the bet-
ter admits of doubt. In the
early years we had a dignified
hod' composed of the best men
in the States, "but in these lat-
ter davs this Is not thus.

Parsnip Complexion
. It ilot--s not require an expen to qc-t- H't

the sn!Ter;r from kidney trouble.
Th hollow cheeks the sunken eyes,
the ilarii, pufTy circles under the eyes,
ihf alsow parsnip-colore- d complexion
Inlliotoa ?f I

a nlnMcian would ask if you had

h ick or over the hips, stomach trouble
,!, !re to urinate often, or a scaldin
Ins in poking it; ii after passing there
is nn nnsatitJtied feeling as if it inast I

k,H at ouce rt?latdor ir lhe arine has
a brkk dat deposit or strong odor. I

Win n thes symptoms are present,
notbue should be lost in removing
the cause. 1

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of
the bladder, inflammation, causing!

mcnt that brought us to the J . .....

verge of barbarism, jfaud him j r.w. ;

down the rolls of time, with all I ,,.,! ,,,
iU.cli'Hf'' lmnnr t hie!: !

Roliinson, Stevens & pa

ot Vncle Sm' ClU Time JwK m.

Tliat Thrllletl llieUerl ot WJiele
Ship's Crew. ,

il inlflmiThere was once anomer atw;-- ,
. - a! .mnMitue forerunner ci m p"-;-rrr-- .

ftri.epr. nuh iuo uiu -

th Mril war. rained; the name
'. ' . -

cf tne "Butcher Shop," naa: no reeem

.n and had but auxiliary steam
Her loftr masts and creaking

Jfirdg. would geem- - ringularlj out of

pjace xoaay, out uivj iuicu ,
in their own time. Her open aecjc,p.

muzzl0 loadingf
1. looked like a scene

from a mediaeval drama, and when she
wnt tft tha flaDDiDe of the sails
::XC"r, nf tha rdaee were not an
unwelcome lullaby to those who srept
beneath her cool white decks.

This old Brooklyn sailed one day
Vani Vnrlr hnnnil nTVin B rnVlIlC

mse and came in time to the Azores
islsnds. whence she eaiJed for Lilsoon
and Gibraltar and, passing through the

ind the Suez canal.
rteamed slowly down the Ecorcnmg aea
sea. A stop at Aden for a day or two
made her readyfor a journey to the
Persian gulf, but when. the gulf of
Ormaz was reached the skipper thought
to take a look at Muscat, and so the
course was shaped for the capital of the
son of Abraham, whose forefathers for
hundreds, nay, thousands, of years, had
been sheiks of the desert, i

In all her journey the good ship had
entered not a port where the , proud
cross of i St. George' could not be seen
from the staff of a British man-of-wa- r,

but here at Muscat it was thought that
at least our flag would be the only token
of western civilization in evidence. But
it was not so,, for, as the Brooklyn
rounded a high , promontory that shut
in the little harbor, there, lying at an-

chor, was seen' the English gunboat
Sphinx with her milk white flag float-

ing above her.
Muscat had much that was . strange

and weird to. interest the Americans,
but neither the palace of 'the sultan,
with its double wall, between the two
parts of- - which are kept the tigers
whose duty it is to guard the palace at
night, nor the Imperial harem's grim
exterior, nor the gorgeous apparel of the
sultan himself had half the attraction
for the westerners that the grim, sheer
face of torn ptmmoKttmy Hart tm tt
harbor had; for there upon the bleak
wall of this towering height were
painted the names of many ships, and
high - above therm all, in a place that
seemed inaccessible, were the words,
"H. M. S. Sphinx." ;

'

V

The men of the 'Brooklyn stared at
that name day after day, until it seemed
burned into their brains, and the spirit
of emulation grew within them. .

The night before the Brooklyn was
to sail . for Persian waters there were
evidences of a secret movement among
the crew,' and after the night had fallen
still and black a boat pulled off Jrom
the vessel's side, and with muffled oars
made rapidly for the shore. It carried
many things of various sorts, and among
them a lantern, whose tiny glimmer
those on the ships watched with bated
breath as it reached the shore and slow-

ly began the ascent of the promontory.
Now it would disappear and then glit-
ter again like a star of hope and com-

fort, and so it went slowly on, ever up
and up the face of the outlined precipice.

The hours dragged slowly by, and it
was --far Into the night when a tired
boat's crew clambered slowly over the
Brooklyn's side and dropped exhausted
into their hammocks for a short sleep
before the call of "all hands" In the
morning.

The Brooklyn Eailed away just as the
eun began to show above the eastern
horizon, and as she swung upon her
course and stood 1 for the waters of the
open gulf a cheer burst from the throats
of the whole ship's company. For there,
in great letters of white that caught the
warmth of the rising sun, far above the
name of her majesty's ship Sphinx, far
above the highest name of all, could be
seen the legend U. S. S. Brooklyn."

And there today, looking down upon
the tiger guarded palace and the harem
of the sultan, ever before the Arabs and
the Belooohistanese of the tiny sultan-
ate, still gleams the - magio name that
Schley and Cook once again made fa-

mous and that shall endure in history
when Muscat itself shall be forgotten.

Washington Post.

How a Frog Illberaatei. ,

According to Simon Henry Sage, the
frog does not hibernate in leaves or the
trunks of trees, but in a dry hole in the
ground not likely to freeze. ; He scratches
the hole with his . hind feet and enters
backward. Once inside, there is appar-
ently no trace of the fact outside. Frogs
found under frozen leaves are still able
to move about Mr. Sage has found
hibernating frogs with their extremities
and skin frozen', but their vital organs
were still intact, and they recovered
their activity on being liberated. .Lion- -
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Mr- - A- - Ballard, B. A., LL. B., sends

" Oxford: - YourtbefHoTl1fg rom,

of the negro student who at one of our
great missionary colleges was conduct- -

ing family prayers, and in an outburst
of enthusiasm prayed, 'Give us all pure
hearts, give us all clean hearts, give ns
all rweet hearts, to which all the con- -

.11 11. j 1 tit r 3gregauon repuea, amea. juuuuua
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English farthings are no longer like
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"I never complained," once . said
Sa'dl. the noeL "of mv condition . hut
en a single occasion, when my feet
wvawa Imiva oi4 T ItAl ti tnnnAV A Vvwvj w-- .t.

" - -- wH
became instantly 'contented with my

.,

bom ho ha 1

nia philosophy. Sa'di replied. "From
the blind, because they never advance a
cto nntu k. f; .r,n tt

..They agked me,. Sa'di writes in
tfa GnIistan .of ,hom didst thou7. "Alearn manners?- -I replied: 'From the
tmmannerly. Whatever I saw them do
which I disapproved of, that I abstain- -
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the too: le in- - tn.n clfrtion of
l'MHiand the Legislature-- elect-.-- !

in.If shrill. hiive authority
mr.i.idify or rc-iva- l the ame
by the concurrent vote f two
thirds of tho members of each
House of the General Assem-

bly.
"Wo understand all the pro-

visions in rhe bill and qi'prove
thein, . exempt tlu:t relating to
soldiers ia the Army of tho
Unite I States, 'i l.ere is prob-

ably tome, ii avj:i f r giving
f, r fran'h:sc t Fe ieral sol-

diers -- and ! to C ;:;;" urate
soblifisir; v,el:, for the ia ,'ged

1 . I . ic worthier' of
, iie f.aiu ..-- i'roin thy Xoith
rffcro!ina land point, than the
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and other as lum inmates to
metiical colleges, to' b carved
iip. Tlr. -- fojif has introduced
a bill t- - de:n jli h this monu-
ment of Uepubiiean deviltry, by
repealing ll;e devilisil act. , Its

-- agreeable eiiougli t. be poor,
:i: to be slicet! up by young

doctors because you are poor
hur's. Thanks,. Mr. Iloore. .

"Peg Leg Williams," (why
so called we know not) came
in for a bhare of the honors of
Legislative :utic- - n Siiturday.
V.'av von l.r i;i ''.n 1 bill was
I -- cd tokc- -

p-'I'-
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niggers out of 4 he Stato' It
was prop.,. ,l i,, ropeal the bill- -
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WILL BUY. Smaller 5Srj.
4ft Yrd Hamburg Trim ml MR

25 Yards Ladies Dress.Good. A
25 Yards Black Calico.
16 Yards 10c. Dress Goods.
25 Yards Cotton Diaper.

J 14 Yards Black Satteen. "A
10 Yards Flannel.
10 Yards Wool Linsey. A
10 Yards Matting. A

5 Yards Silk.
60 Hand Saw Files. A
10 Hand Saws. A(10 Key Hole Saws.

: 2 Heavy Bed Comforts. ...A
100 Money Purses. o2 Men's Fur Hats.

16 Quart Dish Pans. i A
- 11 Good Hammers. A

1 $2 Fur Hat.
1 $2 Stiff Hat. " c
6 Ladies ('orsets, A

, 20 Yards BesUPercale.
25 Men's Ciixen Collars. A
. 8 Yards K'--4 Sheeting.

1 Dozen Horse Whiips,

A
A
A

Price Store. A

Retail Dealers In.

roceries,

"Silver Plate that Wiars

No. ai6 BAKINQ DL5M.

A handsome article '

and just as practical and
useful as It is hands-
ome. Whether it Is useid

to serve plain baked beans
or the most'dainty dessert,
it recommends itself to
every housekeeper as most
desirable. Everyr
thing else in
"Silver Plate that Wears"
you can possibly want,
including

"1847 Robots
Bros."

knives, - forks, spoons, etc

FAVORITE
U0ST

Ar3!
CI OMffTQCS
S hiW W W U B 1

PANS1ES, NASTUirnLV.LSWY.SWEET PEAS, one Tkt ot
...ach .variety

. . . for only C
I n.rt . T

.m i wow aaimi .1 ina Minib. 1 t

Nos. 69-7-1 Poiudexter St.,
T " .'

ELIZABETH CDTY, W. C
v'PHOWE 125.

upon him." And well may
. such honors blush." Leave

him aloue to the "conscious-
ness of infamy and to the
distinction of being the mean-
est Executive that jsortli Caro-

lina has ever produced.
Tho three leading important

questions before the Legisla-

ture are the .suffrage, the Jim
Crow cars, and the educational
taxation question. It is jr.dd

to bo a unit on Jim- - Crow and
tho suffrage. So are we too,
pardner.

Tho Senate is said to b
'-
-

"quiet, orderly, dignified, ; a i

conservative body.' W iieu
they want to step down from
their dignity and exercise their
abdominal intercostais, get
Tom Skinner to tell about the
Boy that broKe up a buzzard.,
nest and never had any luck
afterwards or about Lavcn-stei- n

and Livenstein, the two
Jew merchants, and their mail,
or about the "stiff" win de-

clined to pay his pail of a
Northampton drink, or abaut
Bill Toolcy and the 'Tuicamry
Injun."

The Senate is 'humping"
ahead. The standing commit-

tees were appointed by the pre-

siding officer on Friday. S n-- "

ator Cowper, of the First
trict, is Chairman of the Shell

Fish Committee, Skinner, ll
colleague, is on the Fish and
Fisheries committee. In tin-Hous- e

Bush Leigh is on the
Judiciary committee.

Senator Brown, of Columbia,
has introduced a bill to ap-

point a special joint commilUc
:n...ot;.ftti tli. affairs of t!u

for if you go elsewhere you
0t
CO
V? would

1 CorlAiM Caie of Sbmnuabnllim.
The modern novelist is very prone to

found his plots on the doings of sleep
walkers and hypnotists, but, as usual,
'truth is stranger than fiction," and

his efforts are outdone by actual occur
rences. Here, for example, is a true
story from France of a gentleman miss
ing from his bedroom a packet contain
ing more than 2,000 worth of bonds.
The thief could not be traced, but short-
ly afterward the mistress of the house,
who had taken the robbery to heart even
more than her husband, was taken to a
doctor, fur she was suffering from nerv
ous prostration.

The doctor, a firm believer in hyp
notism, was told of the robbery and,
putting two and two together, hypnotiz-
ed his patient and extorted a confession
from her that she had taken the bonds
and buried them in the garden. There,
upon search being made, they were
found, but the lady is as yet quite igno-
rant of the fact that she herself was
the person who hid them. Chambers'

'JoumaL ;

n n n a
7

IS
A hacking cough is a grave-yar- d

cough; the sooner yon get rid of il tha
better. Don't wait until it develops
into consumption, but use the cele-
brated Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup
at once. It is a wonderful remedy for
all throa and lung affections, ana will
cure a deep-seat- ed cough or cold in a
tew days. Uooa lor oia ana young.

uu W U J
Will cure a Hacking Cough.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cent. At all druggists.

KoticeV Administration.

Having qualified as administrator of
th'e late Miss Mary B. LaBoyteaux, I
hereby give . notice to all persons in
debted to her estate to cpme forward
and make immediate, settlement, and
those holding claims against the same
to present them for paymentwithin 12
months from the date of this notice,
or it will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. .

Ailm'r of Mary B. I aBjyteai x.
: nr. 25. 18S-S- .

.

LEG SLATIVE riOTICC !,

.
A pV ., A n ? fo the
c p1 t - N-- .i H I r. t the

egilrtf-i'.-t- i a i luirlh iu Raleigh
n edi. "0-- t . . . rt Monday

;n .'an nrv. f- refVt 1 Act f I--
e-

v l.Hi'iff privailaw ot If73
o in74. te 131, Cbapt. ICS.

Privntr laws !8J7. i

i E.F. LAMB.
Dec' 6. h, 1805. ;

Drug Store For Sale.
The Drug Store, good will and ap

purtenances of H. DeB. Hooper, of
Edenton, is offered for sale, upon easy
terms. The business has been success-
fully conducted for 20 years and is a
good opportunity for investment by
an enterpriMr.g person. Apply to

MBS. HDeB. HOOPER,
Edenton, N. C

Stockholder's Heeling.

Offick First natiokai.' Fatck
Elizabfth City, N C , Die. 8, 18U8 I

The regular! annual ir.fetirc the
Sioekholdf rs of th a BhiiW. (m t.h.'leo--'

Hon of Diicet'rn. will be held hi, its
rt..irir.(T.i..iia tti Tiipflav JaiAUurv
10. 18W, at o'clock. P. M. .

Wanted.

.Hr-tr-- r rt rftr.TtFPlit theSips - v. rvifY 9 f - s 7 T " ' '
Prudvutial IhstiralMe Coin pnpy and
the Union CaMialty & Buri'ty Ciinmnr
in Ue cpuntus of (iHt- - f h.waii. Prr
qulnni!!, raquntank, Cam a and

dt--m iuturarjce.
A:, M. 11 XV, KIKS Om. gt.

-'y-..- Ralelli. N.C.

J notice.
The Board of Town Commissioners

have placed lb my bands fund- - to re-
pay all citizens of the town the money
paid by 1 hem to Hill Humphrey for
numbers placed upon their buildings.
All such persons will call at this office
and receive thtir money. '

E. IT, LA 115.

Dec. 20, 1808.

LOTS FOB

I have a number of desirable build
ing lots in Prircbard Town. Terms,

10 cash and $5 per month, without
interest. Title retained until lots 1

paid for. Apply to '

stoppage. Hnd sometimes requiring 7 to be mistaken ior nan crowns, ior
the drawing of the urine with instru- - now they are minted not only of a

Bright Dis- - Jf" size and design, but even ofvonitentiary under the fusior;K
regime. It is the stenca of re-

publican politics, and it would
bo a fit comment upon the "ret-
ributions of. history" if the
penitentiary "attachces, includ-

ing our distinguished Govern-

or, should bo in instead of over
aho penitentiary. The conven-
tional striped, uniform would
put tho "mister into them." ;

Tho bill to amend the char-
ter of Elizabeth.City" has been
introduced by Mr. Skiuner in

the Senate and by Heprcsenta- -

the nut u.mi;ertMi3 stage 01 or Kinney 1

trouble. ! I

Dr. KilmprV Pwamn-IJon- t the rrrefctl
discovery of the eiuirent kidney and J

. . .... ....
bladder specialist, is a positive remedy I

for such disease?. Its reputation is 1

- I
v rld-w;d- e and it is so easy to get at I

any drcc store tla.t no one need suffer
any length of time for want of it.

However, if yon prefer to first teat
i wnndertnl merits, mention (insert I

The full name of yonr paper) and write
to nr. Kilmej u; Co. Bingbamton, N.

., for a sample bottle and book tell--
all about it, both sent absolutely

free by mail. V. ben waiting kindly
mention that vou eaw this liberal offer

. .I T. ? A.

111 lie tCUliuujiaia a


